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Mow ft la Hhown ou o. Farm In iii or^la Som«
Illing for Kvery Farmer lo Read.
(From Ibo Atlanta Constitution.)

In roplying to inquiries elsowhore,mention is niaelo of a recent visit to Ute
farm of Mr. Orme, near West Point,Georgia. It is an historic farm, the first
terracing of laud in thc manner now so
gcucmlly practiced having been done
there. A former owner observing that nu
old hillside ditch ruu nearly on a level,and which had become obstructed, tilled
up and overgrown with weeds and grass,bad caught tue washings from above and
saved the soil, conceived the idea that a
narrow bcd or dani run on a leve w uld
do the B0Ü1Q thing. Ile prece

' d to
construct some of these, and thinkingthat the edge ot' n terrace more than
three feet high would l e very incon-
venient in a field, located Utom at Mich
distances apart that the difference in
level between two successive cues should
bc just that amount. Subsequent ex-
perience has shown that he hit upon thc
very best distance. When Orme subse-
quently purchased thc tann, he quicklyperceived tho value of the discovery, und
terraced all his lund as rapidly as it was
brought into cultivation. Tho result is
simply marvelous. Without a hillside
ditch on the place, and. entirely throughthe agency of terracing, steep' hillsides,which were formerly defaced by greatgullies, have changed uno smooth, level
terraces, susceptible of highest cultiva-
tion. Whero the lines of level had been
correctly run, the results nero perfect;in a few instances, incorrect running had
caused slight wash, s. We saw terraces
which wt re established some fifteen
years ugo. Tho .<oil had accumulated on
their upper sides until the intervi nmg
surface had become almost or quite level,
just as it appears in yards and gardens
where the work is done with spade and
shovel.
A little bod ulong tho line ot level is

thrown up by two furrows of a largeplow, the centre of tho bed not beingdisturbed and remaining firm. This
strip, about a foot wide under the bcd,is very important, as it prevents the bed
from being cut through by heavy rains
before the growth of grass and weeds
have strengthened it. To facilitate this
strengthening, grass seed aro sown on
the boils as soon us they are thrown up-blue grass perhaps the best tor thc pur-
pose. Nothing moro is required bid to
repair any point through which water
may have cut before the bcd was wei:
established, to mow down every year thc
weeds, bushes or briars that may have
sprung up, and to plow well down t<< thc
upper edge of the terrace border to keel:it from widening too much. Thc lowei
edge of the border should be kc pt niceljtrimmed by running the plow near it,
but care should be taken never to under
mine it. If these rule- aro observed, tin
uncultivated terrace bord .r will not ex-
ceed a foot and a half in horizon'a
width, though its vertical height m.rjreach th rei feet.
Such is thc process by which a broken,

hilly farm has been held firm against tin.
ravages of water, and which, by judicious
cultivation and manuring, has beeu
made one of the most beautiful and val-
uable in the country, ll thc terrae,
border or beti can only bo held until it
becomes linn and tilled with roots. UH
battle is won. If it is broken, promptlyrepair it, and as Mr. Orale's experienceclearly demonstrates, you will finallysucceed. His land is now no mon liabh
to wash than thc most gently inclined
planes. The manure put upon it is in
no danger of being carried into thc sea,
He holds both soil and manure firmly ii
his grasp. Pointing to tho soil whicl
has been held by the terrace border, alu
which, in some cases, hau accumulate!
to the depth of two and a half or th rei

feet, Mr. Orme very pertinently asked
What would have become of that soil i
only hillside ditches had been present'Would it not all have been washed inti
and carried away by those ditch sV Wi
could not answer no. Our faith in ter
races has been greatly strengthened bjinspecting this tarin. They have bool
tested-testeil by prolonged time (fiftcei
years i, tested on deep declivities aud ol
gentle inclines, and tested oil a variety
of soils; in each and every case thc vcr
diet is, successful.
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Mri. .Maher llu»baiid HangedHiinneir, Her Un
hy Hied, ninl ¡Vow Slic IK Dead.

On November 7, 1884, .Martin Malu
hanged himteU from thc bannister ol th
stairs hading to his room at No. 484 Wes
Thirty-first street, on account of his wife"
intemperate habits. He left some $7,00i
in bank, which his widow Margaret pro
cecded lo spend. She became a con th mci
drunkard, and was repeatedly scut to Hu
Island for .short ti rms. Three month
after his death a posthumous1 child wa
born, and for II short limo it seemed a

thong!) the mother would cad a less reel;
less life. On August 25 she moved fron
No. '-.'(i'.l Ninth avenue when she had Itvei
about a year, .Mid pam $250 for a grooorj
store nt ".No. 418 west Forty first street
She never opened the store. Pour day:
after s!ic moved in she was arrested on tin
street for being drunk and disorderly, au»
after she had been taken to thc Stiltioi
house thc olllccr lound her dead child ii
thc house. Thc coroner finally acquitte*
thc mother of everything bul neglect. Th<
woman's life ale r that was one long orgie
At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon janitoiFried knocked at the front door to executi

a dispossess warn.nt He gol no replyand tinnily burst in thc rear window. Th'
woman was found lying dead i; Hie nilddh
room. Tiie (ace was black and thc bodj
badly decomposed, Übe had evident))
been dead several days. On the bed wen
two large empty bottles, which smellci
strongly of whisky. Tucked under tin
pillow Was S full bottle of whisky. Tin
coroner's deputy appeared during the after
noon and allowed thc undertaker lo rcmo>
thO remains. Of li)0 $7,000 which tin
woman had w hen her husband died wentyfive months ago $2,700 isj left.-N. V. Ular.

KNIGHTS OF LAHOR,
Rapport for hlnkcru al AuglltlO ami Oilier Place«

i a n ni II II uni.-ie, nml ide ('athoUc Church.

RICHMOND, Vu., October f.-As thc
committee on credent inls desired further
time for ile consideration of the case of
the contesting delegations from St. Louis,
the rules were suspended and the conven-
tion proceeded lo the discussion of tho
questtou of giving the supper! of tho order
to locked mit cotton workers of Augusta,thc furriers and tanners of 1' ftbody ana
Salem, Mass., and tho journeymen plumb"
ers of New York. Th -rc arc 8.000 men in
each of thc first named bodies, mid about
1,400 in thc latter. It W08 decided to sup-
port them.
MONTRHAL, October ;. Tho const itu

tlon of thc Knights of Labor han in en re-
vised by members of theolcrgy In this Ity,
under thc auspices of Archbishop Fahre,
.willi thc Object of expunging provisions
contrary to thc rulis ol thc lion.an Catholic
church. Mr. Powdcrly when here prom
ised thc Archbishop to support the p
of thc amendments before thc anim il con-
vention. Two delegates livm (he Knights
of Labor organization bore left to attend
the convention lo Richmond and have
taken thc revised constitution with them
It is stated that the Archbishop delayed
action until tho present ne I.e. .msc of Hie
assembling of thc Richmond convention.

HOI Til CAROLINA IN THU LKAD.

Annual .Wcrtinx ol the Truster» ot the I*ca-
.- ls l'un.I.

NKW VOIIK, Octobor 7.-At tho meetingto dav of tho Trustees of the PeabodyFund the following executive committee
waa appointed: A. ll. il, Stuart, W. M.Kvarts, chi.» Justice Walu», ex-presidentllaves. James l>. Porter »nd chairman
Winthrop.
A resolution was adopted to increase thoallotmont to tho StlVo of «ont h Carolina inview of tho devastation caused by tho earth-quakes. The amount will probably bc

ii\ id at $10,000.
in hi-, annual address, at yesterday'stn-i ii.. ;;. President Winthrop said tlie Vcduction of interest Ind diminished Ino lu-

cerno realized from thc h inds lett hy .Mr.
Peabody! He congratulated the trúateos
on their 20 yeats* successful work, ami
called attention to tin- necessity of securingnational aid for education, ile alluded to

illiteracy among ibo negroes of thc
South, and said thal education would cake
them belter and '?top fraud.

Referring lo South Carolin) Mr. Win-
lb: ip -lid ni t one of thc Southern Slates
lt id made greater or more successful efforts
in (he cause of educatl« II. she now need
ed assistance, ow inc to tin? terrible devada-

-, tien caused hy lim receni eutthqn > tc.
. lie «lld Unit the. proposed statue to Mr.
P abody hy thc superintendents of thc
Virginia schools, to lw placed in thc ¡'pi-
te! in Washington, was a merited tribute to
a man who had given 1*2,000,000 for tho
Southern schools.
Tho St m lary tn his u pi.rt gave the

amounts apportioned to CUt h Stale. Ile
-il tint in consequence of the states of
Florida and Mississippi repudiating theil
bands, the fund had lost $1,100.000 w hich
had been given hy Mr. Peabody to ilu
fund, anti their allotment had beeu -lei pedand divided among the ot I'* r Slate-;.
The income of the lund for tho yealamounted lo $02,30», divided ns follows

Alabama $4,000, Arkansas £2,100, Qeorglti$2.000, Louisiana $8,800, North Carolun
$2,71)0, South Carolina $5,000, Tennessee
$1.000, Texas $3.000, Virginia $'1,505We.; Virginia $3,300.
'lin- Color (lupKilon and the Uni.le, or Labor

iiiTiiMoxD VA., *letober0.-Throughouthc citj today thc priuclpal lopicofdiscussion was the atlinissiou last nlglii ot' . ol
orod di legato Parrel tua seul in Mc orches
tra circle ia thc Academy of Music,section of tlie auditorium in Itlchmoni
th« aires hitherto sacredly guarded tn m lb
Intrusion of all persons of his race. Tl
general feeling among Virginians herc i
oneof hitter resentment, and they reganthc delcgutcs from Districi No. <I0 will
anything but a friendly fool i tig. li is sail
thai the majority of the local Knights ur
much provoked at thc action ol their visit
lng brcthcrcn, and it was reported ilia:
few Knights living herc declared their in
lent ion Of abandoning tlio order and j'ii
lng Ute Law and Order Longue, orgeai/ei

? lu re ¡n sworn opposition to me Knights <J
J Labor.

RICHMOND, V.C. Octoljcr 0.~lt was n
I morctl to day timi the delegates bf Distrli
? ll), «villi colored brother Farrell, intonde

going lo t ia- Richmond Theatre t his eveningand if tin hitler was refus d admission I
. force their way lu with him. Mrs. W.'I
j Powell, proprietor and manager of tl

theatre, w hieh is thc leading one ia ;',. eic
la o 1 of the rumor, and gave instructioi
thal Purrell should not he ndmiltcd cxcc|lo the gallery reserved for negroes. S)
calli 1 on Un' chief of police to afford pr«lei lion in case of trouble.
Tue chief called on Powderly ut Ford

' liol* I io request that he use lils inituenre
prov i\\ an attempt to force thc ndmissie

' of li e colored delegate as it would can:
L lrou ble. Powderly sen! word that ho wi
i loo l usy t" sn- him, but to sec tiic oxccilth

hoard ii.-'eal. The lutter said they thong!
i Farrell would net irj loonier tho thean-
i but hey could give no tissurance on tl
1 SUbj. et.'
j Ri fore thu IllCUtrC opened Chief Pee ns
, thirty live policemen woroon guard thor

". At lim hour for opening tho lliealrc tho
j- sands of people assembled on Rroad strei
, The lori I delégala and lils fellow-nioi
? hors ot District 41) tlld not appear, mid thc1

w e no dislurhnlico of tho pt;ticc. Tl; crowd renuiincd idiom thc theatre un
noam Pi o'clock before dispersing.Fiifivll, the colored delegate of Asseml

1 40, ; tiled on Powderly ni his hotel tl
i evcuiog. !'. ls staled that no further
i tomi ts will lie made by tho colored ile
f gale lo enter the theatre or other plat

whiic the convention is in session.
Willi« Th re iii Lifo Thor« Hope.
M ny ol tho diseases of this scasi

Of tlio year can be liveried by a still
- amount of care mid ut Utile COM', 1

tho timely ti-e o" Kw KAN K'S Toe.
ClN< MONA < !OKDIAL.

' li euros Dinrrhrca, Dysentery, Cia
J era Morbus ami like complaints. 2

traveler should bo without a bottle,
n ii will prevent any disoaso Hud w on

no doubt ariso from the chango
watt I*, food und climate, wit bout
use. The most valuable medicino

> Ibo world, contains nil the best ai
- most curative propertied of nil otb
s Tone's, Mtiers, etc., eic, being t

greatest Mood Purifier, Liver Itegul
i tor and Lifo and Ilcallll-Hostoril
I Agent in OXistOllCO. Fol' Malar!

Fever and Ague, ('bill- ami l'eu
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick Uoa
ache, Nervous I Icudaclio, Chroi

I Rheumatism, etc., en-., it is trill}
Herculean itemody. lt give- new ii
and vigor to tiie aged. For Indies
deliculo health, weak and sickly eh

. dren, nursing mothers. See circula
wrapped willi bottle.

ClIAKLRSTON, S. C., Sept. 1, 1S85,
II. I'.. EWBANK, KSQ., Prcsidenl

The Topaz ('inchon.". Cordial Ci
' Spai tanblll g, S. ('. : Dear Sir-Ilia

used n ease ol' your Topa/ Cordial
HIV family, anti as a Tonic, ¡uni Alp]
lizer I can cheerfully rccomtnond i-
¡ill who arc suffering from Debil]
and lack of appetite My childrc
eopecially, have been much bcnelitt
by it- use. Respectfully,

HUTSON LEE.
Ask your druggist for ISWIJANI

TOPAZ CINCHONA COKUIAL and ta
110 ol lier.
THE TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL ( o.,
* Spartauburgi S. C., C. S.

Ualllmorc Meeki the Gulf.

RAI.TI.MOHK, October 7. -Prcsidenl O'
reit, of (he Baltimore and ohio Rai Io
Company, while in Eurolie, perfected
rangements for securing the funds net
sary fi r extending Hie Shenandoiih \'
ley railroad Boulh to Pensacola, Florli
and work is lo he commenced will
thirly days. Tho route is said to be ie
thc old linc direct into Salem. Virginia.
Buchanan, thence soillll io the bum
Cranberry iron mines of North Carolii
Birmingham, Ala., Dallon, Qa., and
Pensacola,

^ ^

Poon FELLOWS!-Prostrated, dcb
tated, enfeebled, they feel 08 if th
were hardly worth picking up. Th
would hardly give the toss of a. brij
penny for a chance of a choice betwt
life and death. But even such fork.
people can bo renewed by tho use
Brown's Iron Bitters, lt vitalizes I
blood, tonefl tho nerves, and rénova
the system, Mr. Isaac C. Weed, Rur
Mills, Q., says: "I used Brown's lr
Bitters for general weakness, and
helped mo greatly." *

-~«-

Happiness never reaches us before w c
ready for it.

UBN'SBAL MlïWH iii/*!-.

Pari« ol Inirrml Uallirrrd from Varlou»
Qaartcrt.

Thc frosl has cut thc tobacco crop of
North Coolina short.

Atlanta is to have n prohibition morning
dally with $75,000 capital.
Thc general distribution of the new ono

dollar silver ci Hirientes began Thursday.
Thc Savannah 'IVrtMt states thal thc col-

ored people of Charleston have $128,080.85
on deposit in thc live cents savings hank of
that city.
Tho Virginia Tobacco Ass iclntion rep< rls

the sale of D<> per cent. moil loose lobtlCCO
for tho neal ytar than ever sold he lore in
one year.

Sacrilegious thieves broke Into a Catho-
lic dniren in Indiana, Wednesday, and
stoic two crowns from thc shrine ol tho
\ [rgin Mary.
Th» New Jersey operatives, who refused

to work in the Augusta Facti r . have gonebael« homo, Iheir passage hoing paid by the
Knights of Labor.
A private letter from Warren, Ark.,

Maîi s tiltil ludgo J. M. Bradley, of ile 10th
district of Arkansas, is desperately iii of a
sickness c!< sely resembling leprosy.

Violet Cameron ordered, ou great moral
principles, from II hotel kopi by Ned s'<!«i -,

ls ono of the reasons why the devil .s BOIIIC-
Ihnes presumed to smile.
Thc boiler of tho cotton compress at

Charlotte exploded Monday. The llrcmau
was fatally injured mid tho boiler house
wrecked.
During Thurtday there were reported 0

deaths from cholera and 20 new cases in
Szcgcdin, Hungary, und in nil of Italy 5
deal hs and 1 1 DOW CSSC8.
The sum id' $10.000 collected lu London

for the Chark sion sufferers has boen binded
to i! o American Legation, ll is n t thoughtthat Ibero will ho a second $10,000.
The (oiliest place in the cotton heh bed

Sunday was in Memphis, where tho mer-
cury e..mc within eight (legices of tho
free/lug point.
The Brooklyn Presbytery continued the

trial of Hov. Benjamin Staunton, pastor.ofthe Foil Greene Presbyterian Church, on
thc « ¡larges of i otiduct un bei «ming a min-
ister.
John Sch in id', who shot ids wife about

a month ugo in Newark, N. J., and who
was indicted for murder in thc lirsl di grce,
waa C auid dead in hiv cell in Essex couutyjail.

i- ii true that General Venn.; will not
winier ai Si. Petersburg? If Sunset Cox
mould resign, what a chance for tho Gon-
er! i at Constantinople, which basan elysianclim ile.

Complications thicken between Russia
on thc one hand and Bulgaria, Austria andI other powers on thc other. There is not
much doubt about a war soon In that
neig lihorhoód.
The Bo-ion Baptists ut meeting Mon-

day refused to co-c|tcrntc willi thc Meihodisl
Episcopal ministers in furthering tho ap-
pearance ot Ibo Hevs. Sam Jones alu) Sam
Small in a series oí revival meetings in lids
eily.

Chattanooga seems lo be Hie magneticcity. Thc limc&stiyx that men have sold
out in Birmingham ¡m l AM.ci:1 and Invest-

tl i. er. while liol a dollar lias cone from
ChatP.noogu to Birmingham or Allanta.
When New Knglnnd fanatics stirred uptho lavery question, long haired brethren

from Fngiaud came over 10 11(1(1 luci lo thc
Ilium Now long haired Gemini phil« so-
phi : have arrived lo stir another hell-broth

I calli I Social I sui,
Thc m w newspaper, (ho Imtojuuutentj liulyuria, stigmatizes Gen. Knulliars its a

"Hebel fonienthiij rebellion among the peo-plc und the army." lt she urges thc gov-ernment to "hind Gen. Knulbars and 'cud
him across the frontier."

Tl o Lord Lieutenant of Irelnnd and his
wife went io the Gaiety Theatre in Dublin«
Saturday evening. Td y were cheered byI Hie i op'o In thu lower purl of thu house,
whili those in thc gallery hissed mid shout-
ed ".' hui .-av Ireland."
Tb South is rapidly becoming the favor-

¡ile «col ion for i ii vestmen I of Northern andI English capital. The West will ho left lo
¡is .."in mighty resources mid ibu South
prodigiously developed. There ure many"booths" just ahead.
Thc annual report of Ibo Dunville To-

bacci Associât'.! n -hows that thc sales forII thc your were 40,ll 12 pounds, ;.t nu
average of i' ll per hundred. This docs
not include ti sale of !J,000,000 or more
noun ls purchased in that market and iiothandled by warehouses.
Thc Slate Har Association of Ni w York

has selected ns the subject for tho newt an
mini essay "tho advisability of national
legislation on tho subject of marriage mddivorce in the United States." South Car-
olbin is the only Stale In the I nion whic h
doe- not tolerate tho abandonment of mar
riage contract.

Fire broke out yesterday in tho four
stoiy factory building .No-. 63 07 Bayardstreet. N. V. Eight linus have simps in
it. Winnie Hogunsky, a young woman
living ai ul Bayard street, fell io the street
on her bend and crushed her-kuli, 'l in-
io-, on thc building and contents will foot
up nb »ut $20,000.
John Sherman complains Hitit for the

lirst \ car the Democratic administration did
liol reducojthe debt of the country, ile
forgo! lo mention lllllt :. is now being paid
SO rapidly that many eminent Itcpublicnilfcomplain. Of course il look some time to
put the house to right- and lind out how
matters stood.
The ¡ron and steel production of lite

United States Will l>c grenier this yen tuan
ever before, and will come very close lo
tho production of Great Britain. At ibo
présent rate of progress it will be bul ll few
years, three or lour ni most, when the
United Sinus will puss England and bc-
(onie the greatest iron producer in thc
world.
Thc powder biast ai Stone Mountain was

a "l.'nl." Four lons of blasting powder
wi le pul ¡na tinily foot well ot solid gran
ile, packed and then touched off by an oleo
trie wire. Persons al the fool of the
mountain barely felt a shock, while (hose
at any distance know nothing of il. Ii lore
up tin- granite though in great slices and
blocks.
Foaming lager is again flowing in tho

(inte City Of the Soiiih. Atlanta ian no
longer ho termed a dry town, for the back
hone of prohibition was broken by thc
General Council Tuesday evening, when
they passed an ordinance allowing the AI
lauta city brewing companies lo sell and
deliver beer by îhe quint or keg to privatefamilies.
The Washington Post say- thal General

Miles will soon have au opportunity io ex-
plain his reasons for disobeying thc orders
of tin- War Department in accepting tho
surrender of Geronimo conditionally. A
court i f inquiry is to be instituted io do
dde whether n court inertial should bo or
dercd. Tho Ifat says thal General Miles'
report was received willi considerable in-
dignation by tho President.
The undertakers who embalmed the bodyof Gen. Grant have notified W. J, Arkell,proprietor <>f tho Jwlgs arni the AlbanyEvening Journal, of a suit instituted

against lum for $600 for that service. The
bul has been presented tu everybody con
iiocted with Grant's family oxcopi .Mrs
(bant. Col F. l>. (bant refused io pay ii.
Mr. Arkell telegraphed as soon as thc
(ieiicrnl died to the linn of 10. I (clines A Co,
?il Saratoga to go at mice to Mount Me-
lli, for with appliances for laying out the
body, ami the undeilakcis have fallen
hack on him. The New Vork Sun ays
that if hey will send the bill to (he editor
of tlint paper ho will remit them thc
amount.

BRIC-A-BRAC.

Although the rent summer's gouo
The Indian smnmer's specdiug on.
Twill soon bo hero with cloudless skies
And mavoloua wealth of gorgeous dyes,
Its bracing morn and hazy noon,
And full orbed, placid yellow moon.

The best thing out-A big lire.
An attached couple-Oyster shell».
Harbers always predict short crops.
It is rain or shine with a bootblack.
Slauder, Uko mud, dries and falls off.
Going tko rounds-Climbing the ladder.
Kvery carpentor has a plane duty before

him.
When a dog is muzzled his hark is on thc

tied.
("raid;-, arc men who make other men

think.
Said a conceited young lady: 'You men

are a covet-us set.''
School boys arc usually glad to see rule

l ed down.
A thorn in the bush ls worth two in thc

hand.
Yes, Waller, fogs «ire mist before they

atc gone.
Thc barber is thc man who is thc most

apt to "dye at his post."
Inquirer. No. Thc army rolll ls not

similar to ship bread.
Thc Pope paid his periodical formal visit

to St. Peter's Thursday.
The dude never takes things cam gram

Kuli* or he wouldn't lie so fresh.
The now fall bonnets, they say. will bc

V-shaped. Tho bills will be X-suapcd.
Tko eagle is a tough bird, but when it li

put on tho hack of a dollar it ls legal ten
der.
A woman never knows w hether the side

walk is paved or not when she has on a new
dress.
A Western paper says: "It is not gowfor man t » bo alone." He should buy i

dog.
Don't Ito depressed by misfortunes. Til

tli^' blackest storm which gives the lovelies
rainbow.

Th«' ¡nan w ho would bent an egg ls meal
on »ugh to whip cream, thresh wheat, o
lick a. postage stamp.
Tho Triennial General Convention of th

Protestant Episcopal Church In the (Juliet
state., met at Chicago last week.
Chicago has seven anarchists to. hanpTko country waits for her game of "sevei

Up."
Freckles are fashionable. They iudtcol

that the possessor has been lo tho summe
resol ts.
Tue more a man drinks the soberer h

thinks himself. He never "knows w hen li
is loaded."

Tl o Russian ag< ney at Sofia officially d<
nies thal Gen. Kaulbnrs has been rccalle
'ny thu Czar.

Lord Randolph Churchill is in Berlin h
co«; ind has liad an interview w illi Print
Herbert Bismarck.

A mau may lu- neither a yatchtsman nt
lake an interest in horseflesh and yet 1
may be fond of schooners and ponies.
A human skeleton weighs from 10 to 1

pounds, ¡ind the blood of tho body aboi
Ü8 pounds, but cremation leaves only eigl
ounces.

IScforc marriage, says a henpecked on
a girl speaks lo ber lover with her eyeafter marriage with ker tongue.

A New York physician says "it is dm
genius lo go into the water nitor a hear!
meal." And wo presume if he did gol
litter ono be wouldn't lind it.

Indiana girls must be made out ol vci
poor limber. A young fellow has just bet

! by one of (hom lor breaking her CC
lar beac w hile ho was hugging her.
He was a broken down gambler lurni

'waiter, and when a CUStOinor said:
-leas Fltea k, please," he replied absei
mind.-div: tin the black or tm the red?''

Statistics show that prisoners sentenet
to imprisonment for life live toa greater njI hun persons who have to work for tin
living outside

Mi -. Gubbins 'ays she never allows h
I.« y .lim to eat «ny jam. for ber hlisbni
Iii «.f Hie jim janis, anti she don't prODOti« rim any chances willi the boy.
'Ih" sicamor I.a Mascotte, a pnsscngi " t tunning between st. Louis and Cn)(î iranien ii, exploded her boilers Wedin

day killin:' a large number of people.
A discussion is guim: on In a suburb)

town a- t'« whether Eve ate one or mo
apples. Wo should say it does not matt
:in¡; li The result was the same.

It is ike general belief that the poet ls i
ay- -o..n:"r in HlOclouds; this is n fallae

Tl., re is ii. milch soar to him w lion tl
lau ll< ul comes in by thc back way wi
thc monthly rent hill.

".Johnny," said the country editor to tl
"devil," "my mother-in-law is dead and \
waa; crape for the door. Take the pi ir
lng oflicc towel up to the house and hang
on tia knob."

Gen. Pleasanton has not abandoned 1
i.lue glass" theory. He says he has thri

\ .ir lld colts reared under blue glass th
arc a- ¡argo as live year olds raised on Kc
lucky bloc grass.
Some typographical boycottera have juboon indicted In Richmond, Va. Tb

h ycot led a merchant because ho would i
withdraw Ids advertising from a certa
newspaper.
A Catholic legend ¡0)'! that the dot

cas. a hermit the ChulC4 »f three grevices, .me of which wa. drunkenness. Ti
hermit chost this as being the least slnfi
he became drunk, and then he committi
the other two.
The likeness of the exemplary nnd uni

mundi wife of thc Father of his Count
will s|iecdily become familiar to eve
m uí, woman and child in the United Hint

if it is not so already-by its appearnn
on the one dollar silver certificates,
A lil/.y tuan when offered a Wntcrbu

watch as a premium with a suit of cloth
which he had purchased, declined it wi
tlc remark that he had enough of ha
work to do already wiîltout windingWaterbury watch every 24 hours.

Invest your money In a bank or in sot
enterprise, says tn exchange, not in iii
montis. Diamonds draw no interest. Tlr
don'i, ch? You just leave your diarnöu*
with your "uncle" a little while anti sec
thc) draw no interest.

ll was a living dry goods clerk, wh
iifnr being visited by a benevolent lat
who sough! lo smooth Ids journey tot
other world, turned his glassy eyes upiher, alter she had t-eased speaking, ai
softly Inquired: "Anything else toda
ma'am?''
A pbysologist comes out with the stat

mi nt that a man breathes twenty timo
minute. This is doubtless quite tm
\\ In n alongside of a man who lind be
drinking gin and eating limburger chet
ami onions, wc wen firmly persuaded th
ho was breathing a million times a minni

Borax is n good disinfectant about t
person as well as about the house. Sci
tcrctl about thc house it makes cracks ai
coi DCM uninhabitable for Insect«, and Ink
Into the human system it is propbylactagainst infective.', or germ tl isca sos. It
said that a lonsponful tinily may lie tnk
Without any other than favorable effects.
The Albany (Ga.) A'cir* tells this goone: "Wiggins la like an old negro Tm

weal her prophet that once flourished In J
buoy. Hie predicted rain for a certain d
that failetl to put in an appearance,gentleman meeting him on tho street nc
dav asked, "Chaney, didn't you say it wgoing to rain yesterday?" ^Ycs, air; li
I told a lie."

soi I ll CAROLINA mtW.

The towns along the Savannah Valley
railroad aro rupidly building up.
IjeHoy Springs, charged willi Ibo Itoml

eldo of John H. Hell on Hie 27lh of June
last, was tried at Lancaster VVcdutiSduy and
acquitted.

Dr. li. F. Dlvver is making arrange
monts to open a foundry and machinu »hop
in Anderson on or about the 1st ul Jnnuarj
next.

ll is thought tho telegraph line Oil thc
Savannah Valley railroad willbocoiupkjtcd
in two or three more weeks.

Freight traille on the Savannah Valleyroud is reported good, while thc passengerbusiness is light.
Col. O. II. P. Scott, who represents the

Augusta Factory, c itried SH girls and boys
from McCormick to Augusta Monday t
work in Hie factory.

Last Monday night, while attending
slcight-of hand show given l»y an Indian in
Varenucs township, Audorsou county, Mr,
Herbert Finh-v accidentally skol himself
the leg.

\\ here Minll B Uar llOU til Ile llcpl.
Trial Justice Croft is now considering ¡1

test case brought against Alberry Turner
who is charged with violating ihc State
liquor laws by si liing liquor in :; place ob-
structed from the public view. Tho llqUOl
was sold in the bar In Hie collar midi r
Mark ec Budd's, ou .Maui street, 'i'hen
are no MTeens or oilier obstructions lo n
view of the inside, but the doors ami
windows are below Hie level of Hie si l<
walk and partly under the eilt ranee bi
Mark A: Endel's, so thal it ls inii>ossible for
petAons walking on thc strut to ceo inside.
Abnr room has bei n kepi Ibero \. \

year- without objection and III« ClUie ls n
new anti Interesting one, involving Iii
question whether or nol ii man sullinu
liquor must lindan apartment into which
vcrj body can see or w bother Mn' removal

of .screens and blinds and Other arlillolal ob
structions to tho view is a Bufticiont oom

pliante with tho law. Justict Crofi has
not yet indicated what his decision will bi
hut lin- matter will probably go Into the
upper courts anyhow.-ii reen rille AYICN.

Tho Itcsuli »I 1'arclcsMics«.

LAFAVKTTK, LSD., October .'. A fahd
explosion occurred at Hringhurst, a vilhige
of ¿00 luluibitnuls, in Carroll county, yet
lorday. A man named Itrillouweill io tia
store of Skanklin & Kearns for sólito pow-
der. Mr. Kearns, with a lighted l igar in
his mouth, poured out Hie powder flem a

large can into Ibo scales, la citing down
the eau Hie ci^ar was knocked from bi-
llionth into the powder, which exploded
with great violence, tearing out the fron I ol
the bin li iin;r ami st uttering tl ir good alum:
the streets. Mr. Kennie's tu ms was broken
in two places, Iiis should* i were dislo iletl
anti his head and fore were frightfullyburned. Ho died in a few hom-. Britton
had both anns broken aral was terribly
burned. His injuries aro fatal. Shelvin;:
fell upon Mr Shunkliti and seriously iii
(tired him. A boy was blackened ami
bul lied bul not fatally hurt. Kearns wa-
shout 50 years old and leaves a widow mid
eight children.

Thc Won Ih mm tlx- Tm UT.

Reporta from ali over the S nilli show tin
good effects that hove como to ibis section
from the workings of lin tariff, which h
decktret I an unmitigated evil by Morrison,
Watterson and others of ii¡" fice trude
stripe. In six years cotton mills anti theil
productions have nearly doubled; hu
mills have Increased one half, anti manu
factures generally one fourth; while wealth,
in proportion to population, bas increased
one half.
Tho leading in wspaptn of IheSoillhwi si

ore In favor of protection, Tiny argotthat the North having had the lu':a 111 ol
Hie policy when they were without manu
factures, it is unjtlSl lo evi n think of doing
away with tho system jost as their own in-
dustries are struggling to their feet. Alu
baina today ian produce pig ir- 11 v\ i

cheaper than Pennsylvania, and insists on
thc enjoyment of Hie market which ha
been secured under more than bail* a cen
tury of prelection. This demand fi in lin
South will become more< Mealed thc mon
Iis mines are discovered and opened and Its
InctoricH Increase.- Xiuhr 'IU Union,

lt lats been wt ll attested that Nero, the
Hornau Einporor of lufiunou» II emoi
who at till linus took an active pari i'; ifii
theatrical représentâtlou» ol iii ir., en
forced applause al the pi Int of lin sword
and not a member ol thc audience
allowed to leave thc theatre until the im
perlai signal should be given, On one oc-
casion, while Koro was on thc stage singingto hi» own accompaniment on th h re, au
earthquake Bhook thc city; yu n-.t om
among the thousands present dared so
much as attempt to lice from the danger or
leave his scat, fearing Hie SUIIimnrj Wrath
of the tyrant wIlOSO will held thc people 111
bondage.-Alew Ymk Clift

PEACE INSTITUTE
FOU YOUNG LADIES,

RALEIGH, SOKTII < ABOLINA.
mlIE FALL TERM COMMENCES ON.1 tho first Wednesday of September,issu, ami closes corresponding time in.) unofollowing. Advantages for Instruction innil the brandies, usually t ondit in ins.dass Seminaries for Voting 1,adios, unsur-
passed. Building heated hy Btoani, and in
every way as to equlninont, etc., equal t«>
any in the South. A full corps of l its!
(,'lnss Teachers engaged fur session com
menelng lu September. Terms as reason-
able as any other institution offering -nine
advantages. Correspondonco solicited.For catalogue, containing t ull particularsas to ternis, etc., nddrcss

RBV. R. BURWELL * sox,
Angl 11.2m l'lincipals, Raleigh, N. C.

Parker's Tonic
A l'un- Family Met) Ielne That Noyer

Intoxicates.
If you ire a lawyer, minister or business
mm exhaust* d by mental strain or anxious
cires rio rmi liko inlo.tuaiicx Mliiinlinut, bill
UK») I'AKK tot's TONIC.

If you nr.* a mechanic or farmer, worn oe.i
willi overwork, or <i uioiliir nm down by fntii-
l)y or household UUIlOS, tt¿ Í'.OO.KK'S TONIC.
CAUTION I-Iloluse all subbilttites. Parker'sTonic in comtiosed of thà l>esl n medial nyciiiHIn the win in, anil ls i minty tlliTi n-nt froi

preparations of iln^er. Mend for elrcul tr.

I»AUK telt'g
HAIR BALSAM.
I'Arkcr'A llnlr llnlonKi ls nnnly perlii'nol ,u,ii

1H warranted i prevent MIIII,K of the hair amt
to roinovj dundrun mid Itoliliur. June»')

HIWC OX Sc CO«,
16* UIIIIHIH Street, Ni>tv York.
Hold by «ll DtutrelHTK In lau? boitles at ontDolían

HALARIA"^rTuic .y.tein írotu unknown
cune«.wt all seasons.

RI ¡<6M tho NmM, Impairs iHgtstloo. au J
hu"'ÍM Enfeeble* the Barnies.

IT1T«
-
» BEHTTON^

Q;iloVly «ri'lcompI.ito'TcurrH Ifnlitrlri.iinil I -it 'ii
niid KOVITH. !'or liMcriirilti'iif Fever*, Lu*.
HOolo, liiii-1«, off l.'iii ruy, it ln:< na oqusl, lt
enriches sud |riHt!r.>i tho lilmxl. «timulntofl Uni «p.

pi uto, «¡ni rtronfthonstho masóte* ind nerv**
li ii íes not injure tii.i teeth, canse headache, or

produce MnntlMllou --.<'.' >i»A«r /"»> me<IMnn
VATUMI T J. KBILTiY, tho pitriot lo md Aclmlirly

I «I imho Divuiq. of Ark*MUM, nays:
"I harp BIN Brown*! Iren nilton, iritli tho tm:,

esl Knliifaetlon for M-iIarii. Mil ait n pri'vi 'itlTn ..f
Chills and Uko dteoases. aud «ill r.lway* keon ll on
h i'i'l m a ready fri.ml.'*
<!Olio inn bsB abnvn t rn<1o mark.-.r.il or,>.i>o,t rori ll 103

on \. rannor Titlio no other. Mario only by
UKOVÍN 1)11RMIOA£ VQ,, BAI.TIMOHK, MIK
UOHKH' HAND HIMIK-uw-fiil omi attru-liyj cn-

tiiiniii« list nf in/., /or m. ines, informatfoa ii" 1

coins, eto., given away by -ll deafer* In mivlioino.or
>.i illi li '.'».loy iiiMrctu) ou r «ipi ol So, i,t:.uii<

Most of thc disease* which allllol mankind sjworJgnv
ally cunn ii by n «Iii rdored 1 otidition ol th« LIVER.'
Pbr all complaints ol Ulla kind, such aaTorülditj ol
tho Liver Biliousness, Ñorvons nyi>poiwi». Indigo*,
rion. Irregularity ol Ibo Bowols, Constipation, Flato-
louey. Eructations and Barning >>f th« Stomach
(sotuetiuioa called Uoarthurti), Minmi. Malaria,
Bln., ly Klux, OhiUa mi'l Feror, Breakbone Few,

i...i, before .ir altor Forer*, Chronic Di»r-
rhiu Lusa i.f Appetite, llead-icbo, Foul Breath,
Irregularities incidental in Females, Bearing-down
!.. :STftDlßER,rAURINTll
ii tnvalunlUo. It i' not« panacea fur til disease*,
but /f\ J ir» ET nil dlsonseaof lbs LIVER,
"?:] M.yfJft U. STOMACH in I BOWELS.
Ii changos tho complexion in m a »oi>. yell >w
tinge ton rod ly, healthy color, li cut'roly remores
>n li 1 , Bplril I, li n r.e I Hu BEST AL-
TERATIVES nud PURIFIERS OF THU
BLOOD, ami ld A VA'.UABLS TONIC.

STADICErTs" AURANT1I
Kn.- ito by ntl Druggists. Frico tl,00 ptr bottlo.

C. F.fíTALMCER, Proprietor,
I40 SO. FRONT ST.. Phlhtcic :r>hla. Pf*

c. HAIÏI.0 : n;
FEMALE INSTITUTE.

flMlK minor Hint the Prineipal will rc-1 move to Columbia, S, C., is tunistnkc.Hr Im- purelmsftl the i-<>tilr<dliiia Interestnf the CIIARI.O'I PK !. KMA LR INSTI-TUTE: lins spent 81,00») in lonovnthiu ruidimproving th Ihtllditi., lu tl i> now mak-
ing moro v.ihmblu Iinnii rt un ni (lian
ever. Tho b'.iüulug ls livlited v. ii li ;;.i>,warmed with the hesl nf wrnuu.l t-ironfiutiiiees, l.:ts lu mid cold \vntei -.Mis,nial il ela sapji ihti i iris aa n lionni InuSchool In r\i ;;. !«. -i' wi,\o iimio exi't'i'Seneetl ami aeenninltnlied
corps ol Teat' r> h tu i « fm ml in inostillt:', and ibo vf oslo .... i AU Do nuttmom
aro no ¡ni pas.s« il.

Full sslon li ,i .-iii, ml er I, ¡ssi¡.Ko. <Jatalnu.uo apply lo tho PiinehialItl'.V. V\ M. H. \ KIV-'N,Auitl li^tn Charlotte, N ii,

mwm 'mm
I ibllstiod II : '. i rt.

Tm '.* ::! VitAiiiiV Ti nu logins Septem..: i (I For ( ttttllogutf, .'-,iví;ü,r fullI'.irlii i.inrs. .'ulili'fss.
Maj. R. BINGHAM, Supt.,Iii»gil am S. in ol I». <).. Or.ulge Co., N. 0.

ECZEMA El
u -i,lirmo.i-i: ¡. ,ine yotl tñMv that i tl

\, V" i
" ?I*,c,f'c' ,1 »»wi iroiiblctAt ni ba;lmiiiiff of <<.|.i i,,.iti"r lvt tt--,,'»»'" VWtcttiriKtl H s H noiloùbt l.rokc'."¿.1,*r«l woll IlHlaiiliciwiiclmyHifeßrciicurool n i.r,.,i; ",. ,,," . ,,">.,"",. in,ocy¿w.iti. tu .iii,-, t,,i, Fd, j j

Trcai'lM ou llloiij tad skin Dlscmci mai
.lut:

AvSHLEY pOLI
Tin- Solubl<**<Juano' Is.'a'higlily concentrabUrado Fertilizer foi all crops.
ASHLEY COTTON AND CORN COMPtwo crops and aS<> largely used by the Truol
ASHLUY AMI KIJKMKNT. \ Veryeheillllzer for < ¡otUni, Coin mid Small Uratii CnVint"», » to.

A8I1LKY DISSOLVED HONK; Asiil.Ktirades-foi nan alono and In Compost heap,Kt»r Terms, Dlrootlons, Tsstlmonlals, antipubUcAtlons ol tho Company, address
THE ASHLEY l»HOSrNov2ßLly

Theso pills vor« a wonderful discovery. No oUicior relievo all manner of disease The informationof pills. Find out QBHBfe^ MM BM(d ont th' ra, and you H^Hi^Hk 1will always be thank- HH||B HHB Iflful. 0n>> pill a dose, ^^utttt 9Par.'om'Pills contain ?HB|^Pr I
nothiog* harmful, are fl Ito lake, and ^Hflcause LO inconven* flip BEBI HflflDtho marvelous power of these pills, they would walwithout. Sent by mail for 2ft cent* in stamps. Illtho information U very valuable. I. 8. JOHNSON i

Make Hew

FRIEND!"
? Illili I nw i II i n

NO Moro Torror!Ljg^JS^lessens thu intensity
NelKoro Fain! lpreaSJdltnlnl8hc8thedanger to life of both

*m r. *M i mother sud child, andNo Moro Pangei l loaves thc motlier Iii acondition highly ia-ro vorable lo speedy re-
. ,n envoi y. foul far lessMother Ol' UBllCh¡liable to Heeding, coi

\ ulsli ne, ûnd other
- alarmingRj inptoiitsIncident t<> slow er

Tiwi WroHtl <>r painful labor. ltd
ti illy wonderful eftica-Mother hi oct cv Iii this respect en-
titles it t<> he called

Transform :1 to TDK M OTU K K'S
l«'l! 1EN 1) Abd to bemm f± y\ ***** ranked ns one of thoTH ll J'-* üi f< savin« lenícelesth* V «v *». of the nineteeritb ccu-
tiny.

011,i biom i Lo nature of1 '
(' c ci s- it will of

y x -^--r course bc understoodI / \ \J ti nt w.innot pub-I I j IIKII certificates con-r~/ v- ' corning this HÊMBDY
v. Ithout weundlna Huidelicacy of thc writers.

... Vol v\e have hundredsSafety JUKI l^nse *uch testlmonlalson
tile, ami no motlier-TO- who hus once usod .Jt
^% i ! 1 ever Again beSuííOl'inS Weir an without H in her time° ci trouble

A prominent pbjslcluii lately rcumrled
to thc proprietor, tba! it ii were admissible
to make public '.!..? lettci - wc reçoive, the'.Mothers' I'riond" would outsell anythingon thc maikol.
(ÎKNTI.KMKN:-During my career ia thc

practicu of medicine I uscu your "MOTH-KU'S FRIEND" ¡u a ci.v.t number of
cii-cs, wjtli thc happiest results lu everyinstance, lt makes labor easy, hastens de«
livery nml recovery, and IXSUHKB SAKKTY
TO noni MOTIIKlt ANO ( lin.!). No woman
can bc Induced to go through the ordeal
without it alter 0I1C0 usine it.

Youl s t nilv,
T. E PENNINGTON, M. 1).

Palmetto, Ga., .lune io, iss-t.
Semi for om Treatise on "Health andHappiness of Woman," malled free.

HltADKIKI.D KKOOI.ATOa CO.,
atlanta, tia.

UL Y THEM AT HOME.

Tl I E Ii HST MARKS OF

PIANOS AND ORGANS
-SOLD AT-

PAOTOltY^PEICES FOR CASH

-OR-

EASY INSTALMENTS.

DEIilVKKF.D TO NKVitlSl DK-

l»OT, FltH IC;HT FKKK.

Writo ior pricoa anti tcrois^to
IV. W. T1U Jil»,

ColuniblA, s.

RADICATED.
mik I »in oniiroly well nf rrxcm* t\Utt ImvmnI will ll »ct! ItltIO in my fare »mfr ¡ant -; r.i,.-.mudo . eligni appearance, l>ut ».ic. aw.\y nmliupi ti ica-i a im' my lyitom Ineood condition,!> 1,1 1 .».-. *??< « headache, and lillie a iwrfcclir olj daughter Iar i «ummerl(«V, JAMh.s. V. M. MOKniS,led free
SWIFT Krecirio Co., Drawer t, Atlanta, na.
MOHBBRM

JBLE PUANO.
.<i Ammoniated fiuano, a complets High
oi'ND A complete fertiliser for thesokore near Charleston for vendables, cte.
ip ami excellent Non-Ammonlaled Fer-pps, and also for Fruit Tues, Umpé
Y ACID PHOSPHATE, of v.ry High
for the various attractive and instructive
»HATH CO., ChnrlOHton/S^C.

rs like them In the world. Will positively earsaround each box is worth ten times the coat of a
lenee. One box will
do more to purify theblood and cureenron*
ie ill health than $5
worth of any other
remady yet discov-
ered. Ifpeople could
be ma1*!! r»>ali.vk 100 miles to g^t a box if they could not be had

UHtrued pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;'£ CO., 83 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MAU*
n" I. m II

ILS


